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Battery Assignments by Aircraft
The NASA Dr'eden Flight Research Facility at Edwards, California, operates a fleet of research aircraft which use
a variety of nickel-cadmium storage batteries. These batteries range in capacity from 3 to 40 Ah with numbers of
cells ranging from 10 to 22. All employ flooded cells with pressure relief vent caps and are manufactured by the
Marathon Battery Co. of Waco, Texas.
To meet the stringent safety requirements of research flight operations, batteries are serviced every 30 to 60 days.
To handle the volume of servicing with limited manpower, Dryden developed the computerized Battery Servicing
Laboratory in the 1970s. This presentation describes the latest upgrade to this facility which has been renamed the
Aerospace Energy Systems Laboratory (AESL).
Battery Assignments by Aircraft AD$9-300
Aircraft Model number
B-747 CA-54-1
C-140 CA-5H-20
F-16 DA-81755
Pad Amp-hr Batteries/ # ship
number rating project sets
28002-001 5 4 2
24535-19 30 4 2
30192-03C 610 3
F-18 ARC-14M220-19 31310-001 10 14 7
F-18 ARC-40SP100-19 F18-Co113 40 16 2
F-104 MA-300H 18241-001 3 12 6
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27312-001 24 2 2
23729-01 5 4 4
30134-001 17
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19150-01C
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AESL Overview
The AESL is a distributed digital system consisting of a central system and battery servicing stations connected
by a high-speed serial data bus. The entire system is located in two adjoining rooms; the bus length is approxi-
mately 100 ft.
Each battery, station contains a digital processor, data acquisition, floppy diskette data storage, and operator
interfaces. The operator initiates a servicing task; thereafter the battery station monitors the progress of the task
and terminates it at the appropriate time.
The central system provides data archives, manages the data bus, and provides a timeshare interface for multiple
users. The system also hosts software production tools for the battery stations and the central system.
AESL Overview N/LRAAD89.-503
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Station 3 (Front View!
The battery station benches are 34-in. wide modular wooden structures which can be moved through a standard
doorway with a pallet mover. The follov_ ing components are mounted [_ the bench:
Charger- analz,_ er
Status and control panel
Primary power panel
Barcode reader gun
Temperature probes
Left Connector panel
Terminal connector
Printer connector
Load bank control connector
Right connector panel
Battery cable connector
Monitor plate connector
Controller assembly
Cardcage
Floppy diskette drive
Current leakage box
Accessory power box
Placed on top of the bench
Mounted beneath top of bench
Mounted behind bench (near top)
Holster at right side of work surface
Connected at rear of work surface
Mounted under left side of work surfi,ce
Mounted under right side of work surface
Mounted on lower shelf
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S|onitor Plate Attached to CA-9-2t)
Thi'_ pllot_ ,,l_o_ "_the m_mitor plate dcsi,_n u,,ed v, ifll tile C,\ _t 2() b_itc:,_. Till,, i<_:l 2II-<,:cll. -"- \h baiter\ cl,,cd on
the X-29.A tot\_ Llici-_cp[ \_,iilg _lircFtlIl to ,,l.lp[)l> pov, ci to Ol!l-_oarLIiu,,lit.li_lctlt_ttic_n. lhc pltitc i'-, !llztLtCc)I l,tlcite
_ itll spring lo:tdcd {'_lun_er piil'_ Io pro\ idc conlact_ _o all IIic bl.i_bal_,. Tile connccl_W i<,'qzulcl:uc! (cq '<ill illOllilOr
piLl[C',, '-,0 I]1LI[t'qll\ LI"-,ill_lO illtorc.'t;llllccI c:lblc is rcql_lircd _lt c;lch l_.ltlCl\ b<..'Ilc_l.
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AESL Functional Overview
The operator initiates a servicing task by positioning the case temperature probes, attaching the monitor plate and
power cable, installing the hot vapor sensor, selecting the task, and reading the barcode tag on the side of the
battery. The database files necessary to support the servicing of this battery are automatically transferred from the
central system and an open circuit data file is created. The operator then configures the charger - analyzer and
initiates the run phase of the task; a start of run file is created.
While the task is running, numerous parameters are analyzed automatically, and data files are created at timed
intervals during the run. If desired, the task may be monitored at the battery station using the status and control
panel, or may be monitored by the central system multiuser interface using real-time status transferred on the data
bus.
When programmed conditions are met, an end of run data file is created, the charger - analyzer is shut off, and the
operator is notified by the audible alarm on the battery station. All data files are stored locally on flopp' diskett
and are also sent to the central system archives as servicing records.
AESL Functional Overview N/LRAAD$7.44g
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Analog Subsystem Channels
Each battery, station has an intelligent A/D subsystem consisting of a Datel ST701-A2 microcomputer board and a
companion ST742 expander board. This provides a total of 48 channels using a multiplexer feeding a single +
10 V, 12 bit, 20 gs converter. A programmable-gain amplifier at the input to the converter provides gains up to
128X.
Dryden developed software for the Z80 processor on the ST701 board provides several input algorithms. For the
reflex charger pulse waveform, the channels are scanned rapidly in succession and 32 past values for each channel
are saved in a 32-frame buffer. These equally spaced samples permit pulse shape analysis, plateau averaging, and
pulse period computation. For the constant current mode (typically full wave rectified 60 Hz), each channel in
turn is allocated a window 1/60-sec. wide. During the window, as many samples as possible are taken in a burst
which is then averaged. Ampere-hour integration is also performed by the STT01 using a 64-bit integral and a 64-
bit counter tallying the number of iterations.
Analog Subsystem Channels N/LRADgl-467
• 30 cell voltages
• 1 battery monitor plate voltage
• 1 battery cable voltage
• 1 charger-analyzer current
• 5 temperature probes
• 1 case leakage current
• 1 programmable load bank voltage
• 1 programmable load bank current
• 1 programmable load bank temperature orobe
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Temperature Probes
ELIcb NLt[[CF\ bcI!C}l llj _, _'i',c {t?lllpeI.Ll[LtlC plk)_,C '-, _(1 111oni[ol I:_lc DLINCI\ _2i11_ ',C]'\iCCLt. FI)LIF LIIO ltlOtHlt_d on
shinlc>-steei >ll,_<_'-,,._hich ,iidc [-_eneath the hm>ni of Illc b_mcr'_ case. h>ialled in a Lucite bride;, the t'itttl probe
slips into a l>lc iH ihc mcJnit_tr plate to detect h_l \'_.lpl./i'N,
The _>erl_ol',,u,cd ;_rc minimuro q)-dlm ilickcl I<_il elcmcllts biased ,,_,ith _.-+"' inA. The calibratitm cur\e is elnbod-
led ill _.lsecoIld-Oldor polyncmliat ;,, hid1 _i\c,, g<)_)ctdL'CLII':.ICVover the 70-170 :F range.
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Servicing Procedure
Battery servicing in the Dryden AESL consists of the following:
1. Incoming inspection
2. Return capacity test
3. Cell equalization (zero volts per cell)
4, Cleaning (teardown if required)
5. Charge No. I (main and top)
6. Capacity test
7. Charge No. 2 (main and top)
8. Electrolyte level check
9. Load test
10. Charge No. 3 (main and top)
11. Check busbars torqued per spec
12. Quality assurance inspection
Case leakage is monitored continuously during servicing.
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Pushbuttons Panel
The puqlb, utton_ m.:.ltri_ _m the St,.ltL_ :.rod Cc,nnoI P:.mcl pr,.>,idc_ lhe c,pcrator ,,_ittl Ille:Hl_ [o SC[ U! "_. Ct/II[l'()l. and
m_mil_r the batter\ ser_ icin_ task in prokzrcss. The top ro_, _I pushbuttons aJlo_vsthe oper:tthtr t_t ,olec'_ the t4sk to
hc performed: ,_pcn circuit, return capacity, charge I main, charge 1 top, cap:let U IesI, charge 2 main, charb/e 2
top, 2 i11intlte load. 3 minute load. \atJahlc load, charge 3 main. and ctl_r_o 5 top.
The' second row of pu>hbuttons allov, s the operator to control the progress of Ihe task. The oqtlil_I!lent po_ver
button turns on the 220 v AC poxver to the charger - analyzer. The run mode button signals the sofi,,_,are that the
charger - anal\ zer setup is complcr, c and shutdo'_,<n tests can be run. The hold mode button signals the softy, are to
suspend shutdo'wil test:-, temp_rarit>. The stop mode buttoil removes pm_ er from the charger- an'alx zer. The write
file button allow s the aperator ta create additional data l"iles. The read file button is an indicator onlv.
The botttom rex,. of pushbuttons is used to c_mtro] the display unit.
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Shutdown Criteria
The batte_ station controller software monitors the progress of each servicing task and terminates the task when
the appropriate conditions are sensed. There are three abnormal conditions which always cause immediate shut-
down: hot vapor sensed at the top of the battery,, high case temperature sensed at the bottom of the battery, or
excessive case leakage current.
During reflex charge, normal shutdown occurs when the pulse rate slows to one per second or when the desired
amp-hrs is reached. During constant current charge, normal shutdown occurs when the desired amp-hrs is reached
or when the maximum battery, voltage is reached. Abnormal shutdown conditions include rapid cell voltage drop
indicating thermal runaway, or excessively high cell voltage.
During capacity tests, normal shutdown occurs when the lowest cell voltage drops below 1.00 V.
During load tests: the normal shutdown is based on elapsed time. An abnormal shutdown would occt,r it a _ower
limit were reached for either a low cell voltage or a low total battery volts.
Shutdown Criteria
• General
- Hot vapor sensor (top of
battery)
- High case temperature
- Excessive case leakage
current
• Charging tasks
- Minimum pulse rate (reflex
charger)
- Cell voltage drop (thermal
runaway)
- Maximum ampere-hours
- Maximum cell voltage (typ.
1.80 V)
• Capacity tests
- Minimum cell voltage (typ.
1.oov)
• Load tests
- Elapsed time
- Minimum cell/battery
voltage
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Central System Console
The AESL centrat system consists of an [ntel System 3 l0 CPU, an auxilia U chassis containing hard disk drives, a
Wyse Model 60 terminal, and a Dataproducts M200 printer.
The CPU chassis contains a 80286/80287 processor board, 5 Megabytes of RAM, two communications boards
providing 12 RS-232 ports, and piggyback modules for the BITBUS interface and the clock - calendar. Also
installed in this chassis are a 5.25-in. floppy diskette drive, and a 0.25-in. streaming tape drive.
The auxiliary chassis contains two large hard disk drives plus power supplies. One of the drives contains the data
archives and can store 65,500 data files (several years worth). The other is the system drive containing all the
software production tools.
The Wyse terminal is used for software production and for the maintenance of the specification files controlling
battery' servicing operations. The printer is used to dump the nightly log of the automatic archives maintenance
operations.
Central System Console ORIGINAL PAGE n4/kSA
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Central System Features
The AESL central system provides data archives, several resident software jobs which provide automatic opera-
tions, and a variety of utility programs.
The data archives contain specification files regulating battery servicing operations, data files created during
battery servicing, technician's logs for each battery, indexes providing rapid access to data records, and cross-
indexes relating battery types, cell types, and applications.
Resident jobs running within the central system provide bus polling, download of specification files, upload of
data files, purging the floppy diskettes at the battery stations, and maintaining indexes within the archives. In
addition, if the operator inserts a tape cartridge, the archives are backed up to the tape automatically.
Utility programs are provided to review data files, update logs, assess operations schedule, and prim the
inspector's summary report.
Central System Features ngt.qAD91-464
• On-line records storage
- Large archives for battery
servicing data files
- Battery servicing operations
logs
- Cross Indexes for battery
types, cell types, and
applications
• Automatic operations
- Data bus polling
- Specification files download
to stations
- Data files upload to central
- Purging temporary storage
media at battery stations
- Updating Indexes of data flies
when required
- Tape backup of archives when
requested by operator "
• User utilities
- Servicing data files access
- Operations logs access-update
- Operations scheduling
- Inspector's summary printout
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Battery Simulator
NASA Dr\den h4s de;'cl<_ped a Ni(_'d hatter 3 simulalor _'_hich has proxen u_,cfui in checking _ut batter\ station
hard,aare and ,oftxx are. It generates 3()indix Jdu,_ll celt ,._qtages. total hatter,, xoltaec, and the di>cretcs logic
specit",ing llUlllber o[" cell'-,, l[i addition, it silnulatcs tl3c ,,ignal from _l_e shunt which mt nitOl-,_ charger-analyzer
current.
The 3() cell ,,x_itches on the left side of the panel ha,.e three posili_,ns: center is n_l-nlal (I.-H) %'!. up is high ( 1.90
V). and do_n i,, lov, (().9(; V ). The knob at lower center of the panel allox_s loI_ll b_lttcr_, x t)llagc t_) bc set. while
the fi'.re switches above it determine the number of cell>.
The controls for the current shunt simul:ltion are on the right side or the panel. It can simulate the pulsed wave-
torm of the ret'lex charger or the steady-state si,znal _I cnnstant current charging. In addition, it can simulate
discharge currents for capacity tests and load tests.
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Project Tirndine
The history of the Dryden AESL project covers several years because only limited manpower was allocated for
the effort. Fewer than ten people have been involved on a part-time basis and the priority of the effort has always
been low.
The first three milestones in the timeline coincide with the publication of NASA technical memorandums describ-
ing progress to date. Design of the production battery stations was a lengthy process because of the complete
redesign of the bench structure. Integrated testing of the first three production stations proved that the data bus
hardware and software protocols were robust and heavy traffic could be accommodated,
The facility renovation has delayed moving in the new equipment and beginning shakedown testing with contrac-
tor operations personnel. It is anticipated that the AESL will be certified by the end of 1991 and tb-,t a full
complement of 10 stations will be in service by September 1992.
A final report coauthored by Richard Glover and William Kelly will be published in early 1992. Additional
information on the AESL can be obtained from William Kelly at (805) 258-3365.
Project Timeline
May 1988 - Requirements and design approach finalized
July 1989 - Prototype system operational (single station)
Nov 1989 - Data bus protocols finalized
June 1990 - Production station design complete
Mar 1991 - Integrated testing using three production stations
Sept 1991 - Facility renovation complete
Oct 1991 - Begin shakedown production testing with four stations
Dec 1991 - Certify facility for production battery servicing
Sept 1992 - Complete phasing in remaining six production stations
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